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PHILADELPHIA, 109 SouTH TENTH STREET, Nov. 21st, l 848.
Gentlemen,-For reasons which I assigned, in person, to a portion of the Committee, I have delayed, thus far, replying definitively to your letter of the 5th
inst., asking for a copy for publication of my Introductory Lecture delivered on
the 19th ultimo.
As the committee have been so courteous as to reiterate the request, I cheerfully furnish them a copy for publication; begging them to express to the class
n1y high sense of the compliment they have paid me, and to believe me, with
great regard,
Their faithful friend and servant,
ROBLEY DUNGLISON.
To Messrs. J. W. DREWRY, President,
L. BRANDT, Secretary,
J. L. ADKINS,
A. HARDCASTLE,
P . S. CROOM, &c. &c.
Committee.

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE.
GENTL EMEN OF THE CLASS OF INSTIT UTES OF MED ICINE :-

Altho ugh habitu ated, for a long series of years , to meet a
class of medic al stude nts, such an occas ion as this never fails
to produ ce in me n1ixed emoti ons. Nor do I envy the teach er
\vho can enter unmo ved upon such arduo us and respo nsible
duties as devol ve upon rne here. Did not the gener ous greetings of young , \Varm -heart ed discip les agitat e him- \vhil st they
at the same time encou rage him to put forth all his effort s in
their behal f, that he may enabl e them to fulfil the eleva ted purposes for vvhich they left the pater nal roof ," The social circle of their friends,
The lov'd commu nity in whic.:h they're link'd,
And in whose welfare all their wishes centre, "

his sense of the onero us natur e of his varie d functi ons could
not fail to do so. Who, indee d, could see congr egate d befor e
him repre senta tives frorn every part of this almos t illin1itable
count ry, and even from distan t lands , listen ing dai]y to his lessons, and placin g their hopes of succe ss in life in a great degree on the instru ction which he may impa rt to them, witho ut
feelin g an overw heln1 ing respo nsibil ity, and an incen tive to exertion, which n1ay be equal led in other a vocat ions but canno t be
surpa ssed. Deep ly impre ssed ,~ith those sentim ents, I enter
upon my allott ed office with a firn1 deterr ninati on, that every
effort shall be devot ed to your servi ce; and as cordi ally as my
collea gues, who have prece ded me, I bid you welco me to these
halls.
It has not been custo mary on occas ions like the prese nt for
the Profe ssor to confin e himse lf to matte rs strict ly introd uctor y
to the depar tment ,vhich it falls to his lot to teach . Usage appears to have permi tted hitn to digres s. Not a subje ct that
forrns any part of medic al scien ce has escap ed attent ion, and
it has occas ionall y happe ned that he has left altoge ther the
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dom ain of n1edicine, and wa nde red and rev elle d in
oth er depar tme nts of scie nce . A cou rse of Ins titu tes of Me
diGine has
had for its ush er and pro leg om eno n an ess ay on hu
nti ng ,-a
sub jec t wh ich mig ht, how eve r, afford an opp ort uni ty
for intr oduc ing imp ort ant and inte res ting hyg ien ic con sid era
tion s; and
it has fallen to my lot to sit and listen to a lea rne d
but son1e\Vhat ima gin ativ e dis cou rse fro m a vet era n pro fess or1ny collea gue in ano the r ins titu tio n-n ow no mo re, on the
nat ura l
his tor y of the '' Sev ent een Ye ar Lo cus t"- Cic ad a sep
tendecim,
as intr odu cto ry to a cou rse of lec tur es on the Th
eor y and
Pra ctic e of Me dic ine .
Often, on suc h occ asi ons as the pre sen t, I hav e cho
sen a
the me to illu stra te som e gre at me dic al tru th or less
on, wh ich
mig ht not flow imm edi ate ly fro m the top ics tha t are
usu ally
dis cus sed in Lec tur es on the Ins titu tes of Me dic ine
; yet still
con nec ted wit h the gre at doc trin e of life, Bio log y-t
o em plo y
a ter m in a gen era l signification, \vh ich mo der n cus
tom has
res tric ted to phy sio log y alone.
In its gen era l sig nifi cat ion how com pre hen siv e is this
ter m:
Bio log y-" the doc trin e of life ;"- of life in its ess
enc e, of
wh ich we kno w not hin g ;-o f life in its ma nife stat ion s,
of \ivhich
we kno w mu ch. No t res tric ted to ani ma ls, to
--" Ma n,
Beast, bird, fish, insect, wha t no eye can see,
No glas s can reach,"

but em bra cin g the phe nom ena tha t are pre sen ted by
the vegetab le kin gdo rn, from the tow erin g mo nar ch of the for
est to the ,
hum ble st lich en tha t inc rus ts the roc k. Str ikin g as
ma y be the
sensible differences pre sen ted by the bei ngs of the ani
ma l and
the veg eta ble kingdon1s, mo der n res ear che s hav e sho
wn , tha t
in the ir mo rph olo gy or ana tom y, in the ir phy sio log
y or functions, and in the ir mo des of gro wth and rep ara tio n
of injuries,
the re are ma rke d ana log ies wh ich hav e bee n too
often ove rlooked by the inq uire r, or hav e not rec eiv ed the con
sid era tion
tha t the y me rit. To som e of the se it is my wis h to
ask atte ntion this eve nin g, and to ind ica te briefly the dir ect
ion wh ich
rec ent inv est iga tion s hav e tak en on this subject.
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- Throughout altnost all time, philosophers have agreed in
dividing the occupants of the domain of nature into two classes
of bodies,-the inorganic and the organized; in other words,
into those that are not provided with organs or instrutnents for
the execution of certain functions, and those that are.
In the first class are placed all mineral substances; in the
second, animal and vegetable bodies.
It could not fail to be observed, that, in the organized, an impulse exists, ,vhich gives occasion to the formation of such organs or instruments according to a definite plan, gradually developing the plant from the seed, as it does the animal from the
ovum or egg, so unerringly, that no confusion results; and
enabling the shape, size, and duration of the oak to be as assuredly pronounced from the inspection of the seed, as those of
the bird from its egg.
An instinct or impulse-a Trie b, as the Gertnans term ita vital force must be present, which presides over, as it were,
and directs the movements of the living body in the developn1ent of tissue after tissue, and organ after organ, and
\vhose action tern1inates not, until every
.. trace of movement is
impracticable; and the being-animal or vegetable, as the case
may be-ceases to be a thing of life. For a long period the
physiologist \Vas satisfied with noting the analogy between the
different functions of the two di visions of organized bodies,
and the marked differences that exist in their morphology; but
in modern times he has been emboldened to extend his researches farther. The intimate investigation of the tissues, both
animal and vegetable, has been ably and industriously undertaken, and with the aid of the microscope and organic chemistry, so much light has been thro·1,vn upon 1ninute anaton1y,
that an almost new branch, histology, has been added to the
.
science.
It early suggested itself to histologists to inquire, \V hether all
organized bodies, resembling each other as they do so highly
in their mode of development, might not, by ultimate analysis,
be found to originate in the same manner; but it ,vas not until
about twenty-five years ago, that the Edvvardses of Paris ha-
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zarded the novel assertion-a result oftheir microscopic observations-that all animal and vegetable structures are constituted
of globules exactly alike, and about one eight thousandth part
of an inch in diarneter; in other vvords, that all organized
bodies possess the sa,ne elernentary or ultimate structure.
Although farther microscopic researches did not establish the
views of the EdV\rardses, an impulse \Vas undoubtedly given by
them to farther investigations into the simplest expression of
organic life; and it ,vas soon boldly affirrr1ed by Raspai I of
Paris-whose vvay1vvard and enthusiastic disposition has led hitTI
to sacrifice the sober pursuits of science for the vexations and
turmoil of politics-that the ultimate structure of all organized
textures is vesicular, and that the organic n1olecule, in its simplest form, is an imperforate vesicle, endowed with the faculty
of inspiring gaseous and liquid substances, and of expiring such
of their eleo1ents as it cannot assitnilate,-properties, whjch he
conceived it to possess under the influence of vitality; but of
the nature of such vitality he judiciously acknowledged his utter
ignorance, con1paring it to the unknown quantity x in an algebraic equation.
The views of Raspail, although in 1nany respects visionary,
were clearly the foreshadowings of those announced by
Schwann and Schleiden, the authors of the now world-renowned
cell doctrine of histogeny, or ~f the belief that the new-for1ning
tissues of vegetables and those of anin1als originate-the former frorn a liquid gun1 or vegetable mucus; the latter from the
essentially fibrinous portion of the blood-the liquor sanguinis;
in ,vhich granules or nuclei exist, from which primordial cells
are formed, and that from a special arrangernent of those cel]s
the various tissues of organized beings are regularly and consistently developed. To employ the language of Schwann,
" the elementary parts of all tissues are formed of cells in an
analogous, though very diversified manner, so that it may be
asserted, that there is one universal principle of development for
the elementary parts of organisms however different, and that
this principle is the formation of cells. A structureless substance
-as the liquid gum of the vegetable, and the liquor sanguinis of
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the anin1al-is present in the first instance, which lies either
around, or in the interior of cells already existing; and cells are
formed in it, in accordance with certain laws; which cells become developed in various ,vays, into the elementary parts of
organisms."
It thus appears, in the existing state of knowledge, that ,vhen
we reduce a living tissue to its simplest histological expression
-whether that tissue be anitnal or vegetable-it is under the
forn1 of a nucleus or granule or cell-germ capable of being
formed into a cell, vvhich cell is possessed of special formative
appetencies, according to the particular tissue that has to be
developed from it.
When this simple fact, astounding in its simplicity, vvas
announced, it was believed by shallovv reasoners, that we had
attained, or were about to attain, a knowledge of the nature of
even life itself. It is obvious, however, that we have approached no nearer to nn acquaintance with that 1nysterious
es~ence or impulse which gives occasion to one cell pursuing a
different, but, in all cases, analogous development; and in the
case of rnah, from the n1oment of the mingling of n1aterials
derived from both parents at a fecundating union, impels not
only to the forn1ation of a new being resembling those frotn
,vhich it was derived, but one possessed of hereditary,'often
morbid tendencies, some of which may not be called into
action until after 1nany years of independent existence. Yet
that such tendencies must be present in the structureless substance furnished as the result of sexual union cannot admit of
question.
But not only have recent researches exhibited an identity in
many of the morphological relations of organized bodies, they
have likewise shown an identity in the chemical relations of
those bodies, which was previously unsuspected. It is not
many years since it was laid down as an essential difference
bet,veen an animal and a vegetable tissue, that the for mer consists of four elements or is quaternary in its coinposition,
having for those elements oxygen, hydrogen, carbon and
nitrogen ; whilst vegetable tissue is ternary or co1nposed of but

•
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three elements - oxygen, hydrogen and carbon. It ,vas
known, indeed, that the fat, for example, of animals, has only
the three elements, thus resembling starch in its composition;
but stil1 the n1ain difference between anirnal and vegetable
substances, chemically considered, was believed to be, that the
former contain nitrogen or azote, whilst the latter do not.
It is now known, that the organized portions of all vegetables
and of all a nirnals are constituted, chemically, essentially alike;
and farther-to adopt the language of Liebig-" the most recent and exact researches have established as a universal fact,
to ,vhich nothing yet known is opposed, that the nitrogenized
constituents of vegetable food have a composition identical
with that of the constituents of the blood ;'' and that " no nitrogenized compound, the composition of which differs frorn that
of fibrine, albun1en . and casein, is capable of supporting the
vital processes in anin1als." · \,Vhether these last positions, and,
indeed, the general view entertained by Liebig on the subject
of nitrogenized and non-nitrogenized aliments be correct, vvill
be a topic of inquiry ,vith us ; but. that the constituents of the
organized tissues of animals and vegetables are alike is admitted by all; and the value of such a knowledge to the pathologist and practitioner may be elucidated by a single example.
When a tendency has existed to an undue deposition of fat, so
as to constitute adiposis or obesity, it has been generally ad ..
vised, that the patient should be mainly restricted to vegetable
food. A knowledge, however, of the chemical constitution of
vegetable substances indicates to us, that whilst to the organized portions of vegetables there n1ust be as little objection as
to those of animals-and, therefore, the green vegetable may
be permitted as food-well-founded objection may apply to
the amylaceous and saccharine, which, being like fat ternary,
will, it is presumable, be more readily converted into fat than
the organized portions of animals, as flesh, or those of vegetables, which are quaternary, and, in order to be converted into
fat, must part with the nitrogen that enters into their composition. In like manner, in diabetes, which consists in a secretion of saccharine urine, forn1ed, in part, at the expense of the
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syste m, if it be desir able to restr ict the patie nt to nitro geniz ed
diet, from whic h suga r can scarc ely be so read ily form ed as
from the non- nitro geniz ed, the gree n vege table need not be
proh ibite d, as nitro gen enter s into its comp ositio n, whil st
starc h, whic h is readi ly conv erted into suga r in the diges tive
proc ess, may be estee rned altog ether inadm issib le.
I have spok en, gentl eroen , of an impu lse seate d in the livin g
ovum and seed, whic h, unde r favou rable circu msta nces , leads
to the deve lopm ent of an orga nized body , acco rding to a definite plan and arran ge1n ent; and ,vhic h, in the case of the
vege table al,va ys, and of the anim al at an early perio d, gives
occa sion to such developn1ent unde r circu rnsta nces that are
wort hy of cons idera tion, and that lead us to infer ence s very
diffe rent frorn those usua lly enter taine d in rega rd to the increas e and grow th of the fully deve loped anim al. The germ
of the chick , for exarn ple, is surro unde d in the egg by the
nour ishm ent nece ssary for its deve lopm ent; but, so far as can
b~ seen hy the most povverful micr osco pe, that germ posse sses
no nerv es, no blood , both of whic h have been rega rded by
man y as indis pens able to the grow th of parts in the fully forrne d
anirna1. Yet grad ually , unde r a speci al arran geme nt of cells,.
tissu e after tissu e beco mes deve loped , orga n after orga n is
evolv ed in succe ssion , until the full perio d of incub ation is
acco mpli shed , when the youn g anirn al brea ks the shell to
assum e an indep ende nt exist ence ; perfe ct in an orga nizat ion
'
moul ded and fashi oned unde r its ovvn life-povver. Cells exist ,
at first, with out the sligh test appe aran ce of blood -vess els; graduall y, howe ver, minu te dots beco me perce ptibl e, whic h coa,.
lesce ; and blood is seen befor e conti nuou s vessels are prep ared
to recei ve it; vesse ls exist befo re the hear t ; vasc ular tubes
are fortn ed, and beco me filled with bloo d: at first these tubal
fragm ents are seen to be disti nctly sepa rated from each other ;
but subse quen tly they beco me unite d ; and when a powe.rful
centr al and musc ular orga n, the heart , is supe radd ed to thern ,
the appa ratus of the circu latio n is cornp lete, and fitted for its
grea t objects.
So is it in rega rd to the neur ine or nerv ous matter,. whic h,

I
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in the agg reg ate , forms the ner vou s sys ter n. Ev
olv ed in distin ct po rti on s-i n det ail, as it ,;v ere -it is not ada
pte d for tha t
vvonderfully per fec t systern of ass oc iat ion -fo r tha
t bond, vvhich
unites the var iou s par ts of a com pli cat ed
and dep end ent
ma ch ine -un til the sep ara te por tio ns hav e uni
ted, nnd the
var iou s ram ific atio ns hav e becon1c con nec ted
wit h cen tra l
gan gli ons , to wh ich , in the hig her org ani sm
s, in1pressions
rec eiv ed by the sen tien t ext rer nit ies of the ner
ves hav e to be
con vey ed.
W e thu s com pre hen d tha t llfe•pou;er and nerve.pow
er are by
no rne ans ide nti cal ; tha t the for me r exi sts before
ner ves are devel ope d; and , in the veg eta ble kin gdo rn thr ou gh
ou t,-n ot in the
hum ble st rnoss onl y, but in the fai res t flo we rs
of the par ter re
and the gig ant ic occ upa nts of the for est ,-v ve rna
y vai nly look
for aug ht res em bli ng the ner vou s sys tem of
ma n and the
hig her ani ma ls. It is tru e the pith of the veg eta
ble. has been
lik ene d to the neu rin e of the ani ma l ; and a gan
gli oni c ner vou s
sys tem has bee n asc rib ed to the for me r; but how
for ced mu st
be the ana log y bet we en the mo rph olo gy of veg
eta ble pit h and .
tha t of ani rna l neu rin e, and how def ect ive the
evi den ce in
fav our of the ir fun ctio nal ide nti ty or res em bla nce
!
If this, the n, be con ced ed, \\'e tnust equ ally adm
it, tha t all
the fun ctio ns wh ich are exe rci sed by veg eta ble
bod ies are car rie d on wit hou t ner vou s age ncy . Nu trim ent mu
st be rec eiv ed
frorn wi tho ut; the fluid wh ich pas ses fron1 cel
l to cell, or in
vessels for me d by the agg reg ati on of suc h cells,
and vvhich is ·
the pab ulu m for all nut riti ve act ion , mu st be in
con sta nt pro gre ssi on, and be con vey ed to the sur fac e of the
lea ves , in ord er
tha t it ma y rec eiv e frorn the air the sat ne kin d of
ind isp ens abl e
influence tha t is im pre sse d upo n the blo od in the
lun gs; from
thi s fluid mu st be for me d eve ry sec ret ion , bla nd
or acr id, fra gra nt or rep uls ive , of ,vh ich the veg eta ble kin gdo
m pre sen ts so
vas t a var iet y : eve ry pro duc t of nut riti on, fro
m the coa rse st
veg eta ble fibre to the n1ost del ica te and exq uis itel
y for me d pet al;
-a ll can be, and are , evo lve d und er the influence
of tha t per vad ing life -po we r, as per fec t in the ir kin d as in
the mo st per fec t ani ma l. To the veg eta ble , in oth er wo
rds , as to the
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animal, belong the functions of digestion, absorptjon, ci rculation, respiration, secretion and nutrition; and hence these func-tions have been termed organic, because they belong to all
organized bodies; vegetative, because they are independent of
animality; and nutritive, because they are inservient to the
nutrition of all living bodies.
Jn the lowest confines of the anin1al creation, where, as in
the rnonad or in the sin1ple primordial cell, we 1nay vainly
lo0k, vvi'th the aid of the rr1ost powerful microscope, fashioned
by the rnost skilful of modern rnechanicians, for the presence
of nervous centres or even of rudi1nental nerves, all these functions a re accornplished in the same manner as in the vegetable ; and it is only as \\'e ascend in the scale, and discover, in
the series, a more and n1ore con1plicated nervous apparatus,
that the problern becomes more involved. The nervous systern, hovvever, we shall find, is destined for the n1ost elevated role; and whilst its functions are most inysterious and
all-pervading, so as to tnodify materially, by association, the
nutritive actions; still, the conclusion is irresistible, that those
actions are not conducted under its presidency, but are the result of that vis insita or instinctive force to which I have so
often referred.
Another important result of observation, to the pathologica:l
and therapeutical inquirer, is the fact of the similarity-if not
identitv-in the actions of the instinctive force in animals
and vegetables, when a reparatory power is needed by them.
If an injury be inflicted upon a tree; if a branch, for exan1ple, ·
be forcibly separated from it-provided the injury co1nmunicated
to the parent stem be not 1nore extensive than the recuperative
powers are capable of rectifying-a process of reproduction is
established ; cell after cell is developed, until ultirnately the
lacerated and exposed surface is \vholly healed, and in a manner strikingly corresponding to what is observed in the animal
under similar circumstances. In rnany vegetable species, this
recuperative process is exhibited in the speedy reproduction of
lost parts; as in the grass of our 111eadows, and in several of our
garden vegetables, as spinach, parsley, cress, &c. ;-their great
o/
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utility to the horticulturist being dependent upon the circun1stance, that new shoots quickly supply the place of the stalks
and leaves that have been removed. In the anin1al kingdom,
·\ve have analogous exarnples. The lobster can reproduce its
c]a \V ; the· water-newt its lost extremity, or eye ; the serpent its
tail; and the snail its head. In like n1anner, the teeth of the
rodentia or "gnawers"-as the squirrel-when broken, are reproduced; and in all animals, the tegumentary appendages-as
the hair and nails-are regenerated, as the stalks and leaves are
in the spinach. In all, too, as in the vegetable, there is a sanative ·power, which is capable of repajring their wounds and injuries, vvhen those injuries are only within certain limits. \Ve
witness it daily in s]ight lesions, ,vhich receive little or no attention ; and in tnore serious injuries, where there is a loss of parts,
and to vvhich only the simple dressings of the surgeon are applied.
It is still more strikingly exemplified in cases of simple fractures of bones, where no application can be rnade to the broken
surfaces, and vvhere the surgeon confines hitnself to maintaining
the parts in apposition, and in strict quietude-trusting to that
instinctive force \vhich is present, and knovving that under its
monitions a blastema or matrix will be thrown out of the vessels
of nutrition, containing exudation corpuscles or ger1ns, which
possess within themselves a cell-forming power, and are gradually developed into a firm bond of union. The vulgar are
impressed \vith the notion, that there are healing salves; but
the we11-instructed surgeon knows that no such compounds exist.
.He n1ay, indeed, apply unguents, that have ordinarily had the
epithet" healing" affixed to them ; but it is only for the purpose of
keeping the parts softened, and for preventing the access of airthe desiccative and other influences of which may act injuriously-\vhilst all his expectations of reparation are reposed in
the sanatory instinctive force, whose operations are 1nanifest1y directed towards the preservation and reparation of the
frame, and of every pa rt of it.
The overvvheltning influence of this" instinct"-as it has been
well termed by Virey, Flerning, Good, and others-is thus ably
described by the last-named physic ian and philosopher. "In
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every organized systen1, whether anitnal or vegetable, and in
every part of such systern, whether solid or fluid, we tra~e an
evident proof of that controlling and identifying power, which
physiologists have denominated, and with tnuch propriety,' the
principle of life.' Of its cause and nature we know no n1ore
than we do of the cause and nature of gravitation or magnetistn. It is neither essential tnind nor essential matter ; it is neither passion, nor sensation; but though unquestionably distinct
frorn all these is capable of combining with any ·of them ; it is
possessed of its own book of la \VS, to which, under the same
circumstances, it adheres without the smallest deviation; and its
sole and uniforrn aim, whether acting generally or loca11y, is that
of health, preservation or reproduction. The agency by which
it operates is that which we denominate or should denominate
' instinct,' and the actions by which its sole and uniform ain1 is
accon1plished are what we mean or should mean by instinctive
actions ; or, to speak somewhat more precis~ly, instinct is the
operation of the living principle, vvhenever manifestly directing
its operations to the health, preservation or reproduction of a
living frame, or any part of such fra111e. The law of instinct,
then, is the law of the Ii ving principle; instinctive actions are
the actions of the living principle, and either is that power which
characteristica11y distinguishes organized from unorganized
n1atter; and pervades and regulates the former, uniformly operating by definite means in definite circumstances to the general welfare of the individual system or of its separate organs ;
advancing them to perfection~ preserving thetn in it, or laying
a foundation for their reproduction, as the nature of the case
may require. It applies equally to plants and to anitnals, and to
every part of the plant as well as to every part of the anitnal,
so long as such part continues alive. It is this which maintains
from age to age, with so much nicety and precision, the distinctive characters of different kinds and species; \Vhich carries
off the waste, or worn out n1atter; suppli~s it wjth new, and
in a thousand instances suggests the mode of cure, or even
effects the cure itself, in cases of injury or disease. It is the
' divinity that stirs within us' of Stahl; the vis medicatrfrc nat-urm of Hoffn1ann and Cullen, and the physicians of our day."
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How impo rtant -esse ntial -then is it for the physi cian, and
espec ially the young physi cian, whos e energ y in the applic ation
of remed ial agenc ies is ger1erally in an exact ratio with his vvant
of exper ience , to bear const antly in mind, that such a" divin ity"
-vis medic atrix naturce, if you so term it-is ever prese nt, and
that i_ts monitions are not to pass unheeded. The very name
physi cian indica tes etyn1ologically "an obser ver of natur e;"
and physiology "the doctr ine of natur e;" and no physi cian is
worth y the appellation, who has not carefu lly studie d the natural or instin ctive actio ns-th e pheno mena of life- in every
phase of health and disea se; and is above all things carefu l,
that his applianc·es are made so as not to distur b those action s
when they are manifestly or even obscu rely direc ted to the
establ ishme nt of health in injuries or disea se:"For nature then has room to work her wav;
.,
And doing nothin g often has prevailed,
When ten physic ians have prescribed and failed."

In the time of Stahl , upwa rds of one hundr ed and fifty years
ago, ,vhen what was called the Medicina expectans or '' Expecta nt Medi cine, "-wh ich consi sted essentia1ly as the nan1e
impo rts in "wait ing" until the disease, in favou rable cases , got
well spont aneou sly,-w as the fashionable doctr ine; and for ages
in Conti nenta l Europ e, when the most inert pract ice prevailed,
disea se was found to yield in such a degre e as to lead the practition ers of the period to ascrib e to their feeble efforts an influence on the morb id condi tion, \vhich it would be absur d in
us to accor d them ; as absur d as it would be to adrnit, that
the hypot hetica l vievvs and agenc ies of a sect- if it may be so
term ed-o f pract isers of the healin g art, novv teach ing their
delusive doctr ine in this very city, could be based in truth.
In vie\v, indeed, of all the evide nce broug ht forwa rd by themselves 9f successful pract ice-f or they boast of succe ss from
the exhibition of their infinitesimal dose s-can we conce ive, for
a moment, that a single symp tom yields to the action of the
drug, or of the odour of the drug, '-'Vhich is emplo yed by thern
to comb at it? And are vve not justified in concl uding with a
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distinguished London friend and physician,* much tnisunderstood, much n1isrepresented, and maligned, but who, on his
recent retirement from the editorial chair of one of the bestconducted medical revievvs in any language, received a solid
and enduring testin1onial of the esti1nation in which he is held
not only in his O\,Vn country, but in both hemispheres :-are w e
nqt justified in concluding, I say,-that there is a po wer vvhich,
,vhilst it explains all the triun1phs of homceopathy, reduces
those of regular practice within much narrower limits tha n its
more zealous votaries are wont to assign it: " this is the power
of nature" directed by t~e Deity, by that Altnighty Being, vvho
- to employ 1he language of a pious poet and philosopher" Lives through all life, extends through all extent;
Spreads undivided; operates unspent."

·it is for the physiologist, then, to endeavour to penetratethro:ugh not only the tribes of animated nature, but all Ii ving
creation-the natural or instinctive actions that produce the
vvondrous results to which I have only been able to allude in this
discourse, and which will form the subject of so mueh pleasing
investigation in the course opening to us. From ·w hat I have
even now said you "\vill have understood that the human body
appears to consist of a series of cells constantly in action, whose
function it is to produce, each after its kind, organized ti ssue; suc h
cell doubtless differing in each tissue in its morphology and endowments, as rnuch as many of the lowest orders of animals diffe r
from each other; deriving its nutriment fron1 the bl ood; having
a detern1inate existence, and capable of reproduction, decay
and death; so that molecular death and reproduction may be
said to be constantly succeeding each other in the tissues, aft e r
the same fashion as they rnight follow were the cells so n1any
monads placed out of the body; and all this occurring according to laws not the less existing, because, in our limited and
misty cornprehension, \iVe are incapable of apprecia ti ng the1n.
Nor does this apply to the healthy condition only. I n the organic c hanges which take place in a diseased tissue-so far a s
our microscopic and other researches carry us-,ve find the
pathological conditions of cell-life equally super vening in a
* Dr. Forbes.
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definite manner; and, doubtless, did our restricted powers of
observation enable us to pierce the nebulosity, we should be
convinced that laws, fixed a1:1d immmutable, preside over abnormal, as they do over norn1al developn1ent. In man and the
upper classes of anin1als, except in the morbid condition-and
rarely then-do ,ve notice that rapid propagation of cells which
is seen in the lower anitnals. and in particular beings of the
. vegetable kingdom. The rapid development of the embryo
strikes the physiologist with astonishment; but this is trifling,
compared with the growth of certain morbid formations occasionallv
., witnessed; and almost infinitesin1al, when we turn to
the developtnent of insects and cryptogamous plants. ·
The larvre of the flesh-fly, produced from eggs deposited in
carrion, are said to increase in weight two hundred times in
the course of twenty-four hours ; and the quantity of nutriment
they consume in consequence is so enormous, that Linnreus
hazarded the assumption, that three of these, and their immediate progeny, each female giving birth to at least 20,000, and
a few days sufficing for the production of a third generation,
could devour a dead horse with greater quickness than could
a lion.
But even this is not equal to the rapidity of gro,vth of the
Bovista giganteum, a large fungus of the puff-ball tribe, which
has been known to increase, in one night, fron1 the size of a
mere point to that of an immense gourd estimated to contain
47,000,000,000 of cellules,-as if one n1illion of these cellules
were formed every second. In view of such velocity of production, can -vve be astonished-knowing, as we do, that the air
teems with animal and vegetable existences-that the pathologist should have had recourse to the hypothesis of insect or cryp"'
togamic life to account for the production of certain epidemic
· diseases, which, like malignant cholera, it is impossible to
assign to any ordinary and well-known causes; and the very
diffusion of which over such an extent of the earth's surface,
would seen1 to imply that the poison-whatever may be its
nature-is capable of rapid and extensive reproduction; and
what inorganic substance is there-in the existing state of our
knowledge-which is susceptible of this? The animalcular
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nature of the cholera poison has been maintained by many
upon hypothetical grounds, and it must be admitted, that
impressive facts and cogent arguments have been advanced in
its favour; but there are those who consider, that the fungous
origin is more probable, based on stronger arguments, and on
more scientific foundations than the animalcular. Nor does
the transportation of either animalcules or cryptogamic sporules through the atmosphere to such immense distances offer
an insuperable difficulty to either view. It will be my duty to
show you, that odorous particles projected from bodies have
been conveyed to miraculous distances ; and facts, well known
to mariners off the coast of Africa, have exhibited, that far
grosser particles have been borne on the air hundreds of miles
from the place whence they proceeded. Mr. Charles Darwin,
the distinguished naturalist, who sailed round the world about
fifteen years ago, in her Britannic Majesty's Ship Beagle, ·
states, that the atmosphere of St. Jago, the chief island of the
Cape de Verd archipelago, is generally hazy; and this is
caused by impalpably fine dust, which was found to have
slightly injured the astronomical instruments. The morning
before they anchored at Porto Pray~, he collected a small
packet of a brown-coloured fine dust, which appeared to have
been filtered from the wind by the gauze of the vane at the
masthead. Mr. (now Sir Charles) Lyell, also gave hin1 four
packets of dust, \vhich fell on a vessel a fe"v hundred 111iles to
the northward of the Cape de Verd Islands. This dust Mr. Darwin sent to Professor Ehrenberg, who found, that it consisted,
in great part, of infusoria with siliceous shields, and of the siliceous tissue of plants. In five small packets forwarded to him
he ascertained no fewer than sixty-seven different organic
forms. These infusoria, ,vith the exception of two marine
species, were all inhabitants of fresh water. Mr. Darwin has
found no less than fifteen different accounts of dust having
fallen on vessels when far out in the Atlantic. From the direction of the wind whenever it has fallen, and fro1n its having
al,,vays been observed during those 1nonths when the hartnattan
is knovvn to raise clouds of dust high into the atmosphere, it
2
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tnay be affirm ed that it all proce eds from Afric a. It is, however, a very sing ular fact, that althou gh Profe ssor Ehren berg
know s many specie s of infuso ria pecul iar to Afric a, he found
none of those in the dust sent him by Mr. Darw in, whils t, on
the other hand, he found in it two specie s, which he had previous ly know n as living only in South Amer ica. The dust
falls in such quant ities as to soil every thing on board , and injure the peopl e's eyes. Vesse ls have even run ashor e, owing
to the obscu rity of the atmos phere induc ed by it. It has often
fallen on ships, when sever al hundr ed, and even more than a
thous and miles from the coast of Afric a, and at points sixtee n
hundr ed miles distan t in a north -and- south direct ion. In some
dust that vvas collec ted on a vesse l three hundr ed miles from
the land, Mr. Darw in was much surpr ised to find parti clesblock s-of stone , above the thous andth part of an inch squar e,
mixed with finer matte r; and he prope rly states that "afte r
this fact, we need not be surpr ised at the diffusion of the far
lighte r and small er sporu les of crypt ogam ic plants ."
The micro scope has, of late years , unveiled the crypt ogam ic
origin of many diseas es whos e natur e had never been suspecte d. The result s of mode rn inquir ies on this subjec t, in
conne xion with his ovvn views in regar d to the hypot hetica l
origin of yellow fever, will, I trust -for I have listen ed to them
with pleas ure and profi t-be place d befor e you by an able colleagu e.* I may, howe ver, briefl y instan ce one highly curio us
exam ple of fungo us vege tation ,-that of the Torula cerevisice or
"yea st plant. " Micro scopi c exam ination ..-;hovv s that yeast
consi sts of a numb er of minut e distin ct vesicles, \Vhich appea r
to const itute one of the simpl est forn1s of veget ation. When
these are place d in a fluid in which a ny kind of sacch arine
rnatte r is conta ined, and in a warm atmosphere , they veget ate
active ly, and assist in produ cing the proce ss terme d f ermen tation. If a sn1all portion of the ferme nting fluid be exam ined,
from time to time, w ith the micro scope , each of the minut e
vesicl es is seen to put forth one or more prolo ngatio ns, vvhich,
in time, beco·m e so many new vesic les; and in this n1anner
an exten sive 1nultiplicat ion of the vesicl es ensues. I shall not

* Dr. Mitchell.
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inquire here as to whether the yeast plant is to be considered
the sole cause of the fermentation. Certain it is, that the rapid
development of the cryptogamic plant is one of the most ren1arkable pheno111ena. It would seem, however, that putrefying blood, v\~hite of egg, flesh and cheese produce the same
effects in a solution of sugar as yeast or ferment; and it is
worthy of ren1ark, that ,vhen the fer111entati ve process, induced
by yeast, is finished, thirty tin1es as much yeast has been pro- ~
duced as vvas added to the solution of sugar or sweetwort.
How analogous the phenomena that are presented in a case
of stnall-pox induced by inoculation! A minute portion of
variolous rnatter is inserted under the cuticle of the ar1n, and
in a period, vvhich can be accurately foretold, the virus is
found to have becon1e rnultiplied in an infinitely larger quantity than in the case of the yeast plant; and in a rnanner, vYhich
does not perrnit us to doubt, that the process has been one of
reproduction, and, therefore, a function of organized existence;
for hovv-I repeat-can we conceive of an inorganic substance n1ultiplying itself, vvhen received into the animal economy!
But the theme is endless ; the illustrations countless. The true
philosophy of the science of medicine consists in a knovvledge
of the phenomena, and of the laws of the phenomena presented
by rnan in health and disease. The healthy condition-vvith its
relations to pathology, to the circumstances intrinsic and extrinsic that tend to preserve it, and restore it when disturbedbelongs to the department over vvhich it is my duty to preside
in this Institution. It is a noble study; and if you will honour
111e with that respectful attention which has been for so 1nany
successive years bestowed upon me by your predecessors, I can
promise you a rich repast,-not fron1 the mode in which the
viands may be placed before you, but from their inherent excellence.
It has been well and charmingly sa.id by one, vvho is himself
distinguished as a physiological observer and reasoner,* that
none but those who have tried the experiment can form
an estin1ate of the pleasure which the study of nature,-physi* Dr. Carpenter..
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ology, that is, in its wide acceptation,-is capable of affording
to its votaries. " There is,'~ he reLnarks, " a simple pleasure in
the acquisition of knowledge worth to rnany far more than the
acquisition of wealth. There is a pleasure in looking in upon
its growing stores, and watching the expansion of the mind
which embraces it, far above that which the miser feels in the
grovelling contemplation of his hardsought pelf. 'l'here is a
pleasure in rnaking it useful to others, comparable at least to
that which the rnan of generous benevolence feels in 1ninistering to their relief with his purse or his sympathy.. There is a
pleasure in the contemplation of beauty and harmony .wherever
presented to us; and is not this pleasure increased, when we
are made aware, as in the study of Nature we soon become,that the s0urces of them are never-ending, and that our enjoy..
ment of then1 becomes more intense in proportion to the comprehensiveness of our knowledge? And does not the feeling,
that we are not looking upon the arts or inventions of a skilful
human artificer, but studying the wonders of a creative design
infinitely more skilful, immeasurably heighten all these sources
of gratification? If it is not every one who can feel all these
motives, cannot every one feel the force of some?
"But it is not only in affording us such interesting objects of
regular study, that the bounty of Nature is exhibited. Perhaps
it is even more keenly felt by the mind, which, harassed by the
cares of the world, or vexed by its disappointments, or fatigued
by severer studies, seeks refuge in her calm retirement, and allo,vs her sober gladness to exert its cheering and tranquillizing
influence on the spirit."
"With tender ministrations, thou, 0 Nature,
Healest thy wandering and distract_ed child;
Thou pourest o;n him thy soft influences,
Thy sunny hues, fair forms, and breathing sweets,
The melody of woods, and winds, and waters,Till he relent, and can no more endure
To be a jarring and a dissonant t~ing
Amidst the general voice and minstrelsy,But bursting into tears wins back his way,
His angry spirit healed and harmonized
By the benignant touch of love and mercy.''
Cor.ERIDGE •
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